while the ryegrass parent contributes rapid establish- winters in Wisconsin (Casler and Walgenbach, 1990). The three festulolium cultivars averaged 56% ground cover, compared with 50% for the highest-ranked rye-
their use in pasture systems. Severe cold, dessicating in 2-yr forage yield than 'Kemal', but was similar in forage yield to winds, and lack of snow cover cause severe winter injury 'Tandem' in a 13-location test ranging from Minnesota to Virginia. and mortality, limiting stand life under these extreme Spring Green averaged 30% more ground cover than its unselected conditions (Casler and Walgenbach, 1990) . Festulolium parents at the six locations within USDA hardiness zones 2 through cultivars tend to have better winter survival than rye-4, but was generally similar to its parents outside of these severe grass in the northern USA, but not equal to that of hardiness zones. The increased freezing tolerance of Spring Green, meadow fescue. Three festulolium cultivars ranked 1, obtained by phenotypic selection for field survival at several locations, 2, and 3 out of 50 ryegrass and festulolium cultivars appears to have resulted in increased adaptation to northern USA in a four-location evaluation of survival following two forage production environments.
winters in Wisconsin (Casler and Walgenbach, 1990) . The three festulolium cultivars averaged 56% ground cover, compared with 50% for the highest-ranked rye-F estulolium spp. represents a complex of interspegrass cultivar and 38% for the mean of all 47 ryegrass cific hybrids between Lolium and Festuca. Meadow cultivars. fescue (Festuca pratensis Huds.) is commonly used as Natural selection for survival was practiced in festuone of the parents, crossed with either Lolium perenne lolium by digging and intercrossing survivors from L., resulting in hybrid progeny that are generally reswards that had been exposed to three winters (Novy ferred to as Festulolium loliaceum (Hudson) P.V. Fouret al., 1995) . Selection increased progeny survival as nier, or L. multiflorum Lam., resulting in hybrid progeny measured by ground cover and botanical composition that are generally referred to as Festulolium braunii of mixed swards. Genetic variation for winterhardiness K.A. Hybrids between Lolium and Festuca are fairly may be caused by genetic differences in fall dormancy, common in nature, but did not receive a great deal of winter dormancy, soluble carbohydrate concentration, attention in agriculture until the 1950s (Wit, 1959 ters, mean ground cover of the festulolium row plots ranged from 10 to 85% among the five locations (Casler and Walgen-bach, 1990 
Freezing Tolerance Test
Prior, and Tandem had similar survival over a 3-yr period (Casler and Walgenbach, 1990) . Seed from the populations W4KG, W4KU, WFL-a89C, and WFLr and the cultivars Kemal, Elmet, Prior, and Tandem Each experiment was designed as a randomized complete block with three to 10 replicates (Table 1) . In some cases, the were planted in a glasshouse in June 1995. Each population was planted in 20 replicates of a completely randomized defestulolium cultivars were included in larger cultivar trials, but generally as a split-plot design in which species were whole sign. Each experimental unit was a rack of 67 30-by 130-mm cones, each with one seedling.
plots. Plots were seeded with drill-type seeders, in rows spaced 15 cm apart, to simulate solid swards. Plot size varied among When seedlings reached a 56-d age, racks were placed in a controlled-environment chamber for 35 d of cold hardening locations (Table 1) . Plots were seeded at a rate of 18 kg ha Ϫ1 on a pure-live-seed basis. Germination was tested in January at 2ЊC with an 8-h photoperiod. After hardening, four repli- 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
clipped during the establishment year to control annual weeds.
Freezing Tolerance Test
Plots were harvested three or four times in 1998 and 1999 with mechanical harvesters at 13 of the 14 locations (excluding There were no plants which survived the Ϫ14 or Lancaster, WI). Plots were cut to a stubble height of 7 to 9 Ϫ17ЊC freezing treatments. Mean dry matter for these cm. Nitrogen fertilizer was applied as indicated in Table 1. two temperatures was 904 g kg Ϫ1 and populations did Phosphorus, potassium, and sulfur were added if soil tests not differ in dry matter at these two temperatures. The indicated low levels of these elements. A 0.5-to 1-kg sample Ϫ11ЊC temperature allowed for considerable discrimiwas collected from each plot for dry matter determination.
nation among populations, with mean plant survival of Ground cover of living crown tissue was visually rated, using 32% and mean tiller survival of 39% (Table 2) clipped samples (Murphy et al., 1995) . Forage yield at all locaSelection for field survival in the Kemal pasture intions was computed as the sum over all cuttings or grazings.
creased plant survival of the progeny when measured Forage yield data and ground cover data were analyzed by at Ϫ11, Ϫ7, and Ϫ5ЊC (Table 2) . Progress from selection mixed models analysis. For forage yield, cultivars, locations, was large when measured at the Ϫ11ЊC temperature and years were assumed to be fixed effects. Locations were and W4KG had greater plant survival than W4KU (P Ͻ assumed fixed because they belonged to different hardiness zones and we expected this to be an important factor influenc-0.01). The difference between W4KG and W4KU sug- Elmet, Prior, and Tandem was also successful at increaslocation) were assumed to be random. Years were treated as ing plant survival, but only when measured at Ϫ11ЊC repeated measures for which the optimal model was a heterogeneous-variance compound-symmetric covariance structure (Table 2 ). The progress made in this germplasm ap- (Littel et al., 1996) . Locations also had highly heterogeneous peared to be considerably less than that observed in errors, so each location was modeled as a separate variance Kemal. This appeared to be due to the large differences group within a single mixed model analysis, resulting in one in plant survival among the parental cultivars at Ϫ11ЊC residual variance estimate for each location-year combination (Elmet ϭ 6%, Prior ϭ 83%, and Tandem ϭ 11%). The (Littel et al., 1996) . The resulting model was chosen as superior selected populations represented dramatic improveto simpler (homogeneous variance) models on the basis of ments in plant survival at Ϫ11ЊC over Elmet and Tanboth Akaike's Information Criterion and Schwartz'Bayesian dem, but not Prior. Differences in freezing tolerance Criterion (Littel et al., 1996) . Ground cover was analyzed among Elmet, Prior, and Tandem were unexpected, besimilarly, but without a source of variation for years. Means cause field survival of these three cultivars, following for Spring Green were compared with means of Kemal and Tandem by contrasts. two winters at four locations ranged from 52 to 60% Hides (1979) , who found field survivors can be a useful means of increasing tolerthat selection for freezing tolerance of ryegrass seedlings ance to freezing temperatures. did not confer increased adult-plant survival, suggesting the existence of alternative mechanisms of winter survival.
Field Test
The difference between WFLr and WFL-a89C at Cultivar ϫ location and cultivar ϫ location ϫ year Ϫ11ЊC was significant (P Ͻ 0.05) and suggested that interactions were significant (P Ͻ 0.01). Although there selection for rust resistance in Oregon resulted in some were some changes in ranking of the three cultivars loss of freezing tolerance that was accumulated among across years and locations, these interactions were the initial selections. This may not signify a genetic corlargely due to lack of significant differences at some relation between rust resistance and freezing tolerance, locations (Table 3) . On the basis of trials at Ames, IA, but is more likely due to relaxation of selection pressure Ashland, WI, Lancaster, WI, Marshfield, WI, Lexingfor survival during the cycle of selection for rust resiston, KY, Blacksburg, VA, and Blackstone, VA, it was tance in Oregon.
not possible to distinguish among festulolium cultivars Differences in tiller survival were similar to those for over a 2-harvest-year period. Trials at Rosemount, MN, plant survival (Table 2) . Selection progress was evident Arlington, WI, Wooster, OH, Rock Springs, PA, and in tiller survival at all three of the warmest freezing Ithaca, NY, all showed some evidence that Spring Green temperatures for the Kemal selections and at Ϫ11 and had superior forage yield to either Kemal or Tandem. Ϫ7ЊC for the Elmet, Prior, and Tandem selections.
The cultivar ϫ location ϫ year interaction was maniThese changes indicate that improved freezing tolerance fested as inconsistency in these results across years; Rocan be manifested in two ways-reduced plant mortality semount, Arlington, and Wooster showed the largest and reduced injury (tiller mortality) of surviving plants.
differences among cultivars in 1998, while Rock Springs These two responses are positively correlated with each and Ithaca showed the largest differences in 1999. One other, but not identical.
location was an anomaly compared with the others; the Dry matter concentration was determined as a meatrial at Orange, VA, showed superior forage yield for sure of living tissue, on the assumption that the amount Tandem compared with Spring Green (P Ͻ 0.05). There of living tissue was highly correlated with the concentrawas no pattern to soil types, N fertilization rate, latitude, tion of moisture in the plants. Results for dry matter longitude, or USDA hardiness zone of the locations confirmed the combined results for plant and tiller surthat successfully discriminated among cultivars vs. those vival, that selection for field survival increased freezing that did not discriminate. Despite these interactions, cultivars differed in forage tolerance in both selection experiments, and that prog- yield across locations and years (P Ͻ 0.01) and the cultivars for ground cover (Table 4) . Spring Green F-value for this test was over six times larger than the ranked higher than Tandem in ground cover at nine F-values for each of the cultivar ϫ environment interacof 10 locations, with five of these differences reaching tions. This is evident from the statistically significant statistical significance (P Ͻ 0.01). This difference was differences between Kemal and Spring Green, averaged close to significance at Rosemount (P ϭ 0.08). Spring over years, at four of the six locations that had effective Green ranked higher than Kemal at seven of 10 locatrials for forage yield discrimination (including Ortions, with four of these differences reaching statistical ange, VA).
significance (P Ͻ 0.01). Across all locations, Spring Spring Green averaged 4.0 and 5.3% higher forage Green averaged 16% higher in ground cover than Tanyield than Kemal in the first and second production dem and 6% higher in ground cover than Kemal (both years, respectively (Table 3) . Spring Green ranked P Ͻ 0.01). Ithaca was the only anomaly for ground cover, higher than Kemal for forage yield at 11 of 14 firstwhere Kemal had significantly higher ground cover than year locations and nine of 13 second-year locations.
Spring Green (P Ͻ 0.01). Averaged over years, Spring Green was 5.0% higher in Differences in ground cover among cultivars were forage yield than Kemal and ranked higher than Kemal greatest for the six locations with the lowest USDA at 11 of 13 locations. Differences in forage yield between hardiness zone ratings (Table 4 ). For these six locations, Spring Green and Tandem were inconsistent and only Spring Green averaged 42% higher ground cover than occasionally significant. Spring Green ranked higher Tandem (52 vs. 37%; P Ͻ 0.01) and 22% higher ground than Tandem at five of 14 first-year locations and six cover than Kemal (52 vs. 43%; P Ͻ 0.01). The cultivar ϫ of 13 second-year locations. Averaged over locations region interaction (2 df) accounted for 46% of the within each year and over years, Tandem and Spring cultivar ϫ location interaction (18 df) for ground cover. Green were not significantly different in forage yield.
Both the cultivar ϫ region and the cultivar ϫ locaSpring Green had significantly lower yield than Tantion(region) interactions were significant (P Ͻ 0.01). dem at Orange, VA. Orange, VA, was one of only While there may be other climatic, soil, and/or managetwo locations in USDA hardiness zone 7 (along with ment factors that might account for differences in cultiBlackstone, VA); all other locations were in zones 2 var performance across locations, USDA hardiness zone through 6. The consistent superiority of Tandem to classification clearly accounts for approximately half of Spring Green at Orange may indicate that Spring Green the cultivar ϫ location interaction. It is unlikely that is less adapted to warmer climates.
any single environmental factor could be found to acMean ground cover in spring 2000 ranged from 27 to count for a significant portion of the remainder of this 91% at the 10 locations that experienced some loss of interaction. stand. The three Virginia locations were excluded from Because the five locations used to select field surviall ground cover analyses, because they suffered no vors (Arlington, Ashland, Prairie du Sac, Spring Green, stand losses. With the obvious exception of Rosemount, and Spooner, WI) all fell within USDA hardiness zones MN, mean ground cover was highly correlated with 2 through 4, it is not surprising that persistence was USDA hardiness zone classification (Table 4) . Longer improved in this region, but not outside this region. and more reliable snow cover may explain the higher Freezing tolerance is important for survival in these ground cover at Rosemount.
hardiness zones, while it may be unimportant or less Six of 10 locations had significant differences among important at locations in hardiness zones 5 through 7. Thus, Spring Green festulolium appears to represent an adaptive improvement to a specific group of environfor three festulolium cultivars evaluated at 10 locations, includments, defined by relatively severe winter conditions.
ing LSD and P-value for differences among cultivar means.
